Panda Express associates and guests raised

$20,989,719

Panda Express associates and guests give children a world of opportunity by raising funds that benefit the members of Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals® in their communities. Donations ensure children’s hospitals can address a child’s entire well-being, including their mental, emotional, physical and spiritual needs through patient services that promote self-expression and reduce stress. Thank you, Panda Express, for instilling a culture of caring and giving since 2007.

KEY FUNDING AREAS

Panda Cares Centers of Hope, in partnership with Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals, are dedicated spaces at local member hospitals that feature programs and resources that support a child’s entire well-being. Below is a breakdown of how a donation is used within a Center of Hope.

- **26%** helps provide mental health services to patients
- **30%** inspires emotional overall well-being
- **31%** supports physical programs to benefit patients
- **13%** provides spiritual support for patients and families
- **57%** of children are medically underserved* across hospitals supported by Panda Express

7,254,723 children received services through a Panda Cares Center of Hope at local member hospitals of Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals

Sources: Estimates provided in response to the 2021 Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals Impact Survey and data provided in response to the 2021 Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals Member Hospital Census Survey

*Individuals who receive fewer healthcare services, encounter barriers to accessing primary healthcare services (e.g., economic, cultural, or language barriers), have a lack of familiarity with the healthcare delivery system, or face a shortage of readily available providers. (Source: U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services)